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THIS IS SPRING
Get Ready

Wo Can Furnish

Shovels, Rakes, Hoes and Brooms

Then Wt Can Furnish

Lawn Mowers, Hose and Sprinklers

Also we have a New and Complete Stock of

Paints and Varnishes, including
Floor and Linoem Varnish, and 38

colors in Wall Finish or Calsomine

We invite the ladies to call and see our new
. stink of JABDINEER8

t

Ontario Hardware Co.
County's Largest Hardware Store

MK.il school JiOTKS

a a e I
Miss Mabel Defoe wan awarded Hip

gold medal Klven by Hip Remington
'l'p.-ritp- r company last Tuesday .

when a rppri'Hpntatlvp of that rom-pan- y

waa In the loral high school

building and gave Hip spped and ac-

curacy test re(iuirpil for the winning
of such a medal.

She wrote nine minutes and in

that time copied six hundred and

thirty one words, making seven r

rors. This makes a gross speed or
seventy words per minute and a net

speed of sixty-fiv- e words per in In 11 te

The ie.iiireinents for the winning
,,, the nipihil Ib ... words and tne
fact that she so far eve. .'.led the
requirements speaks well for that
branch of training In the local high

school under which she has become
ao efficient. Many other 111 1. Ml
of the class missed only by a very

cloae margin and bnt for the t , it.

MM under wlilch they were labor-

ing would probably have come out
winners The champion profession
al stenographer ot Idaho took this
test and failed In passing last May.

due to too many error, with not

sufficient speed to raise the net num

ber to S5 words.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

A baby was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Hale on the 3rd

Mrs V. V Human went to Welser
..ruing for a visit with rela

tives.
The llridge club met witii Mrs

Hurry Anderson at her country

linine on Wednesday afternoon
Mrs Itllllngsley had the high s.

The ladles Joyed the outing r(

much.
I V Van Valkeubiirg arrln-- r

home laat evening from Hums,
wlnTe be BM I I f"r IM Past tWO

week looking after btisluess luter-osti- .

Van says the valley Is sure
looking good this spring and tin-r-

re Iota of settlers going In. The
oil well will soon have all tho casing
on the ground and It Is confidently

.1 that B good oil well will
be brought In when the holo, which
Is 3700 feet deep Is pumped out.
Mrs Turney came out with lit 111

He a fool. If you want to; hut
for heaven's sake don't be fooled.

v person on this earth has a
creed, but with most of them It Is

Ma had six marriageable girls.
Nothing doing! Then the short,

rtest skirt came out

in. I now they are all married Mm

al It pays to advertise, thasall!

Cooking receipt for macaroni ami
cheese: First, stun the cheese, then
place the macaroni on end In u pan,
ilii-- olace tin- - stunned cneese on lop.
and Just as It Is coming around, hol
ler: "Zepperlln" The cheese will
make for the holes In the macaroni
Simple, ain't it?

This everlasting uncertainty Is

Just about as trying on one's dlges-- 1

a full blown war. l.i
or don't

No. dearie, we can't give you our
opinion of the mall who beats his
wit., tor a real man never does such
things.

fiolll up! Coming down!
Nit! Skirts and shirtwaists

that's wot!

s.wiTtitv it : OmBAM

H K. Newman will be ready on
April to ioMvaf any iiuiiutity ot
pure ice cream to ally part of tin- OKJJTi

Ills l.e 11., nil Is III..1I0 with a "Disc
Sunituri aud is guaranteed
the best quality on the market.

L'113-- 1. 16l(

MONKV TO LOA1 N IMI'HOVKU
KXNtlll.S. V. J. 1'IN.NKV. OM.
TAMO, OKKi.ON. l'.tf

We have several second

hand cars, some good as
new, all recently ove-- r

hauled. For sale at ex-

tremely low prices.

AT MI'S CMff

Read This When Hungry
Our

(Jroccrics

Produce

Healthy

Appetites.

Healthy

Appetites
indicate

li I Health

I rood

Health is

Essential
t Milt.
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Hosiery F
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i if -
up, moiiier ;

I'll Keep ou Wcarint; Black Cm S

Black Cat
Reinforced Hosiery

has been famous for
three generations. Al
ways reinforced for
durability. Any fab
ric, style or color
for all the family. We
guarantee each pair
perfect.

Try our Black Cat
"Leather Stocking"

the only children's
hose that resists the
hard knocks of rough
and tumble play.

Means less darning
for you!

Weio7x
And Villa grins!
lint don't forget your screeus.
The Stars aud Stripes -- salute!

liould worry." And we will

In time.
Von in ik lit too, speak a good

word for us.

If I 4m nominated and elect- -

ed, 1 will, during the term of my

office, endeavor to perform my

duties In a fair, fearless and ef--

II. i. ut manner, keeplug in mind

ut all times my duties to the tax- -

aajrW. I will give the duties of

the office every attentlou and all
the time which may be required
to properly discharge the same,
eveu to the exclusion of other
business.

I will at all limes eudeavor to
with other county and

state officers for the purpose of

promotlug the moral, business,

1).. jrotl want to fii.jny life to the fullest.'

EAT OUR GROCERIES.

DoypU want to keep in the lst of health t

EAT OUR GROCERIES.

Do yon want to keep expenses lovil (

EAT OUR GROCERIES.

F.at our groceries on general principles.

Aiuas i little better, little oui , the
ordinary, little cheaper, something that
phases anl satisfies httttgr people.

We have a vast iniliihei' of CUStotneri
nil over this territory. They are steadv
eiistoiners because they like our goods
Bui we want YOU for i customer, too.
Try our. groceries n't -- when hungry

ClrfT
tT

i

and tluancial welfare of the coun- -

ty, and in keeping down the tax- - '
es and running expenses ot the '
county.

. P. J. Gallagher,
Republican candidate for nom- - '

lualiou for District Attorney '

Mulheur t'ounty.

Via

Try

Our
Groceries

Next.

You

Will

Like

Then.

You

Will

( 'oliie

Hers
Again.

They

All

The Exclusive Grocers

New "Short Line" Cafe
Will Open About May 1st in
the Old Blue Front Building

Meals 25c. Board per Week, $4.50

Short On I it a Specialty. Chicken Dinner
Every Sunday. All White Help.

MRS. M. LEO, Prop.

"Make Life Brighter and

the Day Work Lighter"

ECONOMY

Over 600 Electric Ranges
operating on our lines cost
the users an average of

$2.60 per month.

COOK BY WIRE
Safe, Clean, Economical

ELECTRIC INVESTMENT CO.
ONTARIO

SUMMER EXCURSIONS
EAST AND WEST

OREGON SHORT LINE

Union Pacific System

I

lo.

OREGON

l.nw rates to Denver, Colorado
Springs, 1'uehlo, Omaha, Kansas
City, St. Louis, Memphis, Chicago,
Minneapolla, St. Paul and many
other points.
sai.k miMay 13 17. 20, 24, 27, 31; June 3,

7. 10, 14, 17, XI, 14, 28; July 6,
12, 1, 2; Auguat 2, '.', 16, 23, 30;
September 6, 13.

LIMIT
October 31 1916.

1ST
l.ow rate excursion tickets on sale
daily, May 1st to September 30th,
inclusive to Spokane, Portland, Ta--

coma. Seattle, San Francisco, Loa
Augeleu aud San Diego.
LIMIT
October 31, 116.
Be auy O. S. L. agent tor rates aud
further details or write D. K Hurley,
general passenger agent, Salt Lake
City.


